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ftOFTH.

No. J, Pnewneer LeaveCorry lla.20
n.; Titusvilie. 12.59 p. m.; Petroleum

n.j Oil City, 2.22 p. m.j
610 p. m.

No. 4 Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m;
Titusville, 7,35 . m.; Petroleum Centre

I14in Oil City, 69 a or; arrive at
11.40 am.

No. Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p in;
Titiiavllle, 7.60 p m; Petrnlrum Centre,

i.3 p b; arrive t Oil City ,20 r m.
NORTH.

4 No. l,Paminier Leave Irvlneton 7.15

am; Oil City, 10,10 a m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05 a to; Tituevilte, 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p n.

No. S, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.- -"

05 p m; Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 3.36 p m; Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Carry 6.45 p m.

No. 5, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
n; P roloam Centre. 7,43 a m; Titusville,

. I,S9 an; arrive at Corry 10, 1U a in.

IHTlne Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Z Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., Dd 7

i ."'clock P. M.
'

X METHODIST , EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
' Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.- - and

v t P. It. Sabbath School at 12Jf P. M.

eiti free.' A eordidlj'invitation extend- -

to all. ."
r Kiv. C. M. Ht vRD, Pastor.

ST. PETER AND PAUL'S KCatholie)
CHURCH.

- Masa at 10J a. m. v '
Vesper and Bene:lictie f tbe Blessed

wi Cacrament at 4 p. m.

x Catechism at;2,p. ra.
JAMES DUNN, Patter.

Gold mjj.
Mr. llcJiiDkio, ui Venango, ia talkod i f

for tbe next Speakership of the Assembly
by the western members. lie ia well quali-
fied and deserving of auch a position.

The Devlin well, Dalzell farm, was doc
tored with a torpedo on Saturday with aucb

goof effect that too production waa more
tban doubled. It is yielding twenty bar
rels per day. Before tbe torpedo was put
In tbe yield was only eight barrels per day.
Mr. James Devlin is tbe lucky owner.

The wosis well on Are back of tbe Mc
Cray farm, yesterday.

There are now sixteen derricks up on tbe
WcCray and Dalzell farms. Four ol these

are pumping wells. Drilling bat commenc-

ed ou two or tbiee, and tbu balance will be

started up within a abort time. More new

derricks will be put up in a few days.

There was fonud near tbe Cox ton farm,

yesterday, a safe key. Tbe owner can have
tbe same by calling at this office and lay-
ing charges.

Esquire Reynolds entered upou his duties

ai Justice of the Peace,

Gentle Spring rain

The ail shipping buiineaa ia quite lively
lit present.

The Patterson it Dickey wall, Dalzell
farm, was torpedoed a day or two since, and

tbe productioa increased from two to thirty
barrels per day. It pumped at that rate
for several days, when unfortunately tbe
salt water came in and flooded the well.

As soon as tbe salt water can be txhaiisti--d

it is thought tbe well will be a good twenty
barrel oue. When flrat put down this well
waa thought to be a dry hole.

A deoided improvement has been made

at tbe upper end of the towu in tbe putting
up of eight street tamps, which are kept
burning all nigbt.

The Sunday School review service at the
Methodist Church, laat evening, passed off

successfully. The attendance was
large, and the members of tbe school ac- -

- quitted .themselves very creditably. ' Tbe
blackboard sermon by the pastor was excel-

lent and secured tbe undivided attttntluo n
tbe entire audlenne. Much credit ia due to
the labors of the Superintendent, Mr. M, E.
lless, and tbo able corps of teachers asso
ciated with him. Judged by standard of
biblical study and attsluuent (the enly ttua
atandarii of excellence; there ia no better
school in the oil regions. J- - W. T.

Gail llaiulltun wears yellow hair cut
short and ''tossed back from her brow."

Dan Bryant denies having made $16,00,0
out ol blB "bhoo l'ly."

Spacioua new docks, witn subterranean
apartments lor the storage of petroleum, are
being constricted at Ueuoa, Hilly.

V A Cincinnati woman, who bad roceived
trotn tba Rt'icf Union on unfaHhiocabla
pair of boots fcr her daughter, promptly ro
turned tilt in Willi tbu ! quest : "I'leasn
give me a lilt'1, lIr, with the tops high,
J'or mj iJfcUblrr w&u's tor :.min Dixit."

relroleotn Itetne from all Sources
PCRrmiHAHS OIL F1KI.I).

The Philadelphia nn.l Boston Oil Com
pany have In operation a Uro numiier or
well's, on their leusrs, among them we noted
tbe following:

No. 13 averaging 25 barrels per day.
No. 14 flowing five barrels per day
No. 15 pumping 10 barrels per day. Tills

well is one year old. .

No. 47 is flowing SO barrels a day, ond
nine nionlba old.

No. 19 is'gasing heavily and flowing 3
barrelsper day.

This company will put down seven more
well this seatou.

The Young and Buchanan welt ia doing
13 barrels per duy.

No. 7 Is doing 7 barrola a day.
The Ravmoti.l well on the south side ol

the river is down, but is only throwing out
salt water.

A large number of new leases have been
tukea ou both sides ol the river and ruuny
new wells will soon bo commenced on
tbem.

PARKER OIL FIELD

The Allegheny well, belonging to James
!. Brown and others, wae torpedoed n lew

days ago aad is now doing 75 harrelj a dny
In the tirat in lily-thr- ee hours it pnmpud a t
tbe rate ol 3 barrels an hour.

Tbe Jane well, owned by Haines. Criw- -

ford and Allen isjktiog 60 barrels per day.
TberorterDeldlbd Treat well, oa tbe'east

side of the river, below tbe mouth of the
Clarion, baa born torpedoed and is doiug 20
barrels per dny.

The Karn's Pipe Lino Is now taking oil at
nine ralea.as tlio Mutual Pipe Company

twu per cent off for lusi, aad twenty-li- ve

cents per barrel.
The Mobley well la doing Ave and a hal

ban els per day.
Tbe Hull well, on tipper Mike's Run, if

doing 1$ barrels. It began pumping lai1
week. It Is owned by Hull & Co.

Tbe Indian Rock well, ia doing 12 barrels
and improving. Il ia owned by Clawaoa &

Pblppa.
O. 8. Gohlriclt'shlprecl by boat In March

from Parker's 2,300 barrels, ucd in same
moutn from Etnleutoo 600.

Phicb of nil, Oil is rating at Parker',
in cars at$ 4, 15, und In barges at $4,uUpu
barrel.

TUB FOWr.KB OI. FIELD.

- The Fowler Reserve well, on Saw Mil'
Run, is doing 18 barrels. Owned by Jack
son, Kler m Co.-

Infringement Notice.
The subtcriber has lenroed that a certain

firm in Titusville, known as l,Bryan, Dil-

lingham Si Co.," have commenced the man-

ufacture of Sucker Rods with Socket Joints!
This is a Direct Infringement on bis Rights,
as bis claim Is "connecting two sections of
rod by means of wedges, wedging 'sockets,
and double coupling bolt." lie does not
specify any particular shaped wedge, nor ol
what material it shall bo made. All rods
made as above described outside of bis man-

ufactory, are direct infringements. This,
therefore, la to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS!
and all otbers, agaloat buying or using any
rods so made, except those of bis inanuluc- -
luro, as by so doing tbey will lay them
selves liable, and will be dealt with accord-
ing to law. '

.
'

WM. J. INXIS.
Fioxisiin, April 9th, 1870.

A Vlrglnin planter whoae sheep disap
peared mysteriously "watchea his flocks by
night'' with a shot-gu- Next day the
doctor was busy picking buckshot out of
XV amendments.

James Long, a citizen of Cyntblana, Ken- -

lucky, (tabbed bis wife four or five times,
on Monday night inflicting wounda which
will undoubtedly prove fatal, although abe
was alive at tbo last accounts. Long fled

and has not yet been arrested. A large
number of persons are scouring tbo country
iu search of bim.

A Richmond reporter thus begina a local
nonce: ''in the spring or iHi'J, when the
gold fever was at Its highest possible stale
of excitement iu California, and tbe yield
ing earth wore a rich carpet of green ver-

dure, waving luxuriantly In the soft south-

ern clime, os its petals proud-

ly kisaed thu morning sunbeams, there lived
In'tliB State of Virginia, on the banks of

the (lowing York river, a low miles below
tbo historical town ot Yutktowu, u geutlu-m- an

of culture." Ac.

A watchmaker iu .Mendeu, Conn., has ou
exhibition au old watch, with only an hour
band and a common catgut fur a witiding-ohai- u.

It has a lii Jts case, but was origi-

nally enclosed iu a huge- tnrloNn shell.
inscription on the watch ia V. Lee, No
2. 1638" making it 212 yeurau;,l, undoub-
tedly tbo ulJv'at nmnbig watch In Ameiici.

MIU'S ITJiMS.
A Are at Meriditb Bridge. N. II , Satu

$2u,('lKI worth or property.

At the Thomisi momn'ial services iu

Chicago, friday pvonlni. there was a

prayer by Bishop Wbitehouse, and an ad-

dress, by Gov. Palmer.
Michignu City, Ind., harbor was opened

Saturday.

The city council of Toledo Saturday au-

thorized a contract for building the Toledo
and Woodviile Railroad.

Tho Fiftetnth Amendment celebration in

Louisville Friday was a big n(lair.

Charles Johnson, a young English news-

paper reporter, committed suicide at a St.
Louis hospital Thursday night.

Tbe Ohio House Saturday passed a bill to

make the owners of property where liquor
Is sold responsible for damages that may

aris.i from tbe sale of it.

The reports of suffering amonn the poor
ofSnn Francisco are greatly exaggerated.
There are between $20,000,000 nnd $30,

000,000 iu thesuviugs banks of that city.

San Francisco Odd Fellows are appro
priating money to promote the introduction
of Odd Fellowship in Europe.

Two men robbed a Cleveland savings
bank Saturday of $20.l00. They were ar
rested and the money recovered.-

Tbe small-po- x is raging terribly in Prena
county. Arizona.

Jodgo James D. Mix is the Democratic
candidate for delegate to Cougnss from
Washington Territory.

Leroy Cotton was to have tb'en bung in
Galveston Friday. lie cheated tbe gallons
by a doie of morphine.

Boston manufacturer met Friday in op-

position to the passage of a ten hour law.
There are several cases of trichinosis in

Lowell, Mass.,
Therece!p; of tho Dominion lant rear

wre $15,484,139; expenditures $13,973- ,-

408.
Tbe St. Louis Br department cc.t t: e

eiiy last year $1215,132; previous year !3',
608; lofs by lire last year $117,700; insur-ance- ?3

47. 600; loss previous year $2.(120,-800- .

Tho Insurgents havo bnrded' the planta-
tions and tulldings thereon r.ear Trinidad,
Cuba, the property of Mr. Stephens, of
New York.

Mrs. RedJinp, an insane woman In New
Castle, Ind., Friday put her b'.ie, nine
months old, in tbe stove and closed the
door upon it. Thw father name in iu a few
second, but tho cbi!d was so burned that
it died in three hours.

Iupoktaxt TO Solmkrs. Minor child-

ren draw the same pension as widows did
before remariiaio (S,00 per month) includ-
ing the increase $2.00 for each child.

Soldiers discharged by reason of being
rendered supernumerary by consolidation
of regiments, are not entitled to bouoty un
less tbey served two years.

Soldiers of the Mexican War und other
wars previous to 1301, who are drawing
pensions, are now entitled to the same rate
of pension as soldiers of the latu war.

Officers are now entitled to artificial limbs
the same as privates. Transportation is
furnished to aud from places of procuring
such limbs, either Boston, New York of
Philadelphia, as may ba desired by tbe ap-

plicant.
By u late law Pensions date back to time

of discharge if claims were filed within live
years. Those who did not rcurive prtisiou
r . i . , ...i . t .
noiu uiiyjouie ate eubiiieu iu it uew. M

Congress lint onacttd that tbe penaioTn
money withheld Ironi the widows on ac
count of their children being iu OrphauJ
Homes, should be paid to them.

t'oldiers of tbe war tf 1812 are not enti-

tled to pension unless disabled iu sei vicv'.'

It is believed the present Congress will do'
something lor the ueedy soldiers of the war
or 1812.

Where a widow she Is entitl-
ed to pension up to date of and
can get it, by sending usual voucher, certi-
ficate of marriage, and peuslon certificate to
thtt Agency.

Soldiers who hare lost their discharge
are entitled to bouoty, and it can be pro-
cured for them in all cases iu which tbey
would have been entitled if tbe discharge
bud not been but.

Soldiers who were actually discharged for
wounds, and who are duulvd bounty because
their dicharge read certificate
of Disability," can have a so as
to show them discharged from wounds.

Spurgeon keeps his flock ol 4,200 mem-
bers ia order by giving each a coupon licke',
which be or she is obliged to deposit in the
colWctiou plate to show attendance at
church.

An Iowa clergymau baa observed a re-

markable coincidence, whenever thecon-tiibuti- uti

box bcgitin Its round an alarm of
Tiro is beuid outside, nud thu church is
emptied at onto.

I.ocul XotN'oa.
Fine upsorttuent oi wall psprr at Gritfes

Bros.

I':. New Spring Goods nt Lammers .t Aide

Spring Hats and Caps nt Lnmmers &
AldeuV,

Sprlntf and Summer under clothing at
Lauimers it A Men's.

Spring Suits made to order Irom tbe
latest pattern nt 1, amine rs &. A Men's.,

Goods marked dowu to pur prices at
Lammers & AKIen's. no' If.

Mr. Trayer, salesman lor the well known

clothing Kiuso of ChiivUs Stokes, Philadel-

phia will visit this vity about April 1st'.

Those wishing clothing cut ia the latest
style and best mult-rial- s will do well tore-serv- e

their orders lor him. lid will have a
very large nnd complete linn or samples
Our prices will be found very low as the
extent of our business gives ureal advan-
tages in buying. The long estnhlished repu-
tation of the house for tuir dealing, iiood
cutting nnd workmanship is guaranta
that every customer will be pleased.

mill a

Fino assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow shades nud Fixtures, junt ree'd hI

rnXtf. GlllKKKM BltOH.

Sash. GIiim, Door-- , l'utty Ac. Lrge
stock vhj chrap ut tbe Furniture Store.

Bllt)-- lf

Siikriffs Si.k lit Clohkd. Nicholson It
Bta, kmoii having bought liiui out at this
placo and K.iut' City. If.

TheNew Gus rump lor sale at Nicholsoa
,t Blackmon a. til

The New Gas 1 nuip foreala at Nicholson
Si Iilucnmou's. If.

The latjieet nnd best asfomaeiit nf Table
Cutlery, evT brought Into the country at
Niccholfon & Rlackmon's. ll.

Kin Cloaks" A large assortment, at
Lamemis i Alden's.

Tiik Pyramids of splendid coal overat
Codington ACtuuwell's jard nre perfectly
wonderful. mtrehlOtf.

AVo would call the attention nt our busi-ne- M

men to the superior stiles of job print
inhmli plain und 1'nnry, at inesi-n- t tixing
tinned out fnnn this ico. We are prepar-
ed tu; execute job priniiug of every descrip-
tion in the laesl and most thior,ihle s'vle
of tbe urt, and ut reasonable rates. tf.

Cold Is u word which Codmginn, Corn
well I'.ieprise render bselele. For Morfu
operandi call and see thmi. tniircblotf.

Horse Shoe aili. wbolesole aud retail,
at Nicholsou ii ISiucktnuu's, 23-l- f.

Carriage Bolis. wholesale and refail.
Nicholson & Hackinon's 23-- lf.

Just receiri'd a largo and well assorted
stock ol shelf bardwaie at J. Ruthertord's.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

dill). If. HISSEIili Sc CO.,
23 --A. N K E R S 5

PKTIIOI.El.il eV;NiKi:, PA.
Q. II. IiiMull, M C. Martin

Christopher Meyer.

We nrT.-- rur prvic- - tor tha Irnasnrtln of
GKNF.11AL HANKIN.i, ai.d CoL
LKi.TION nUtINrS

Any eiitrui-ta- l to our care will receive
prompt nttuntlor. la 17. tf

T. M'Donald..
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

At the Depot, opposite the
Cdtttral House,

PKTIOl2"UM CENTRE PA

milK hrst Stock of mtlVlS'fV AXD KAPDLB
X UOKSLS oa tbo Crock, are to be fonud at

M)bnall's liivery.
'!AH2iAGEs;r zmiii to u

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEW Si BOAIiOEU
n Kuasonatile Terms.

T-aixi-
! of all kin;!s at-tende- i!

tt) Pronjptly.
tSGIve me a cull.

T M'DONAL
Pctrolram Ceu're. Nov. lr. W.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
r.i d Healers In all kinds of

WElitiTOOliS & I IXTUUES
NBrysnury Irr ptutlug down and oiwriitlna; Itll

'ell. fn coniii'Uloii with our MAl'lilXK siiOl'
we have a iargu aud cotivuuituil

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Our r.iclt'tlo9 for MANrrPsfl-tTrifN- aronot cx
ci llii l ly any KVip in thu OH llenrious.

Mwp AlcUllntock Hons
uhijST tf, FlSUEll 4 U'tlS

WISSOIt BROS. COLPMN?

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.
XAIIf 8TKEET,

PETROLEUM tEXTUE,

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBINS AND CASING 1

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS TALTE3,
STUEFINO BOXES,

CLAM t'S, TONGS,
1NMS SPOltES RODS,

RITETEf) JOfNT SUCKER ROB

BOILEB PUMrs,
CISTERN k WELL PUMPS,

Sry D.scriptlM af supplies far

tIL WELL TAXES MS
REFINERIES.

nBAS8 cooBs,

STEAM & 6AS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE ,

KIRBT'S COMPRESSED UUNGS,

k: a. i r W --A. R E,
Hcuse Trimmings,

Carpenters' Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oakum, Nails, Axes.
Table aud Pocket Cutlcrv,

A Tall assortaeut et evenrthbif In the Earlwar
tail

.Souse Furnhhlns Goh1s,

VENTILATOR
AND

Mornine: Glory

UOHE COMPANION,

IRON QATE, and
WHEAT SHEA

Cool. Stoves.
Euuipa, Lantern tc Chimneys

jo. Winter strained
Lard Oil)

NO. 1 HE FIXED OIL.

CIIA9FIOX CLOTHES WKWCEBS

Vaanfacturrrs of

TIN. SHEET IRON A CDPPSH

WABL

SMOKE STACKS,
HepalriDSofall kinds dona lth nrataefs and

patch. Kapedal atteution u0 w

Steam and Ca Fitting

raraloHni. with cash ealy, onr hc"''1 f
xr.w. i v, Milling In onr Im arr "ipo""1. , . t
olh. r entabll'ausaeol ia tha OH rtegioa.
Dlbt CA&t.

Tl N ND REPAIR ShOP

TliniiVlr'gourfrlenilsfortl.rlr llhrral Tffi
in th panl, we Khali uw our Iwnt tirfri" . , &
u binttLaiMie.

SaSBeaaaair'r


